
'in the Supremo court. The Courtwill, by
means of two cases, shortly get jurisdiction
of all the legal questions involved in thecharges' yesterdayprefeired against the
President in the Souse.. The first case
being the criminal proceedings against
General Thomas, set for bearing before
Judge Carter next Wednesday. The sec-
ond case will be commenced to-morrow, by
order of the President, in the form of a
quo warrantoagainst Secretary Stanton.
It is assumed that the District Court will

decide the tenure-of-ofllcelaw to be consti-
tutional. But it is'the almost unanimous
opinion of lawyers of standing that ulti-
mately the Supremo Court, which has ap-
pellate jurisdiction of the cases, will decide
theact unconstitutional, so far as it applies
to Cabinet officers, and therefore, of course,
that neither the President nor General
Thomas have violates any law in attempt-
ing to remove Stanton.

Such a decision, it is argued, would de-
stroy the foundation of the Articles of Im-
peachment, which, beyond any doubt, will
be adopted by the House to-morrow, by
nearly u strict party vote—only twoRepub-
licans having expressed a determination to
vote with the Democrats. It is believed a
majority of the Senators would prefer to
have the proceeding concluded In the Su-
preme Court, before the conclusion of the
trial in the Semite. The occurrences of to-
day were not important. Mr. Stanton still
continues to domicil within the Wur De-
partment building, eating and sleeping
there to keep continuous and uninterrupted
possession. Radical 'members of congress,
Judge Fisher, of the District Cburt, General
Grant. Mrs. Stanton, and others, visited
Mr. Stanton yesterday and to-day.

Attorney-General Stanbery hail a con-
sultation with the President to-day relative
to the proceedings proposed in the Court
to-morrow, and numerous friends, mem-
bers ofCongress, and others, have called on
Mr. Johnsonto-day.

A great many telegrams have been re•
celved here since yesterday afternoon from
prominent Conservatives, advising the
President to be of good cheer, and that he
may with confidencerely upon thesupport
of the people. Telegrams also come to the
Republican members of Congressencourag-
ing them to stolid firm.

Mr. Stanton informs newspaper corres-
pondents that the President applied to Gen-
eral Emery, commanding the Department
of Washington, for troops, to he ready to
obey theorders of the Executive, and that
General Emery replied that till orders for

.troops must come through General Grant.
That the President then applied to Colonel
Wallace, In command of the soldiers halt•
Cloned in this city, who answered that or-
ders must come 4o him through General
Emiez y. Mr. Stanton further says the Pres-
ident ass requested Secretory Welles tosend a In:trinecorps, to heready t o-rnorrow, '
to aid the Commander-in-Chief; ke. Wei
have the authority of the President for say-
ing that there Is not a worth of truth in the
alleged statements of Mr. Stanton. On
the contrary, that information reachedMr. Johnson that significant move-
ments of troops had taken place, tun] Emery
was called to explain what hod transpired, ,
,but no demand hits been made by the Prest•'lent for soldiers of anybody tor tiny pur-
pose. This idea of directing the military to

'execute orders of the Executive in carrying
out the order removing Mr. Stanton, or lit
tiny way titling part iu the controversy re-
halve to the possession of the War Depart-ment, originated entirely outside of the
White Ilouse, us heretofore stated in these
despatches, The President hue treated the
whole matter of the removal of Stanton as
coining within civil law, and has lint pro-
posed or contemplated the intervention of
the military, directly or indirectly, In the
execution of his orders or plans. .

A MeNtinge Er the PromWent.
W mill lNtroN, Feh, 21.

The President to-day nominated to the
Senate Thournot Ewing, Sr., to be Secretaryor Wer, in piney of Stanton I,llloVell. Ao-
compunying titi.e 1101Ililllai011 a message
Wee Cent In, which was reed In nerret SCS-
oilon.

The President, in his message, argues
that the following section of the net of 1799
given the President power to remove the
Secretary of War: Section 2d. 'Phut therehind! Win said department MI Inferior alit
twr to be appointed by the same principal
officer, to be employed therein, as ho shall
deom proper, told to be culled the chief

,clerk lit the Department of war, and who,
.whenever the Haiti principal officer shall be
removed froth Oinil.l by the President of the
United Slalom, or in any other easo of
vacancy shall, during such vimaney, have
the ehnrgolillii custody ofall records, books
and pipers its appertain to the department.
It is clear that this net passed by a Con-

gress, many of whose members par-
ticipated in the formation of the Con-

' istitution, so far front denying the
power of the President to remove
the Sueretary of War, m41;1;117,1.1 it us
existing lit the , ronlivr 11.0110 wilbout
the Semite, or of any
other deportment ,ifthi• (i)vornmont. For.
thermore this act does not purport to con-
fer the power by legislative authority nor
in fact. was there au!,' ether existing legisla-
tion through which it was bestowed upon
Ste executive. 'Flo reeognition of the
power by this act, Is Iherelbre complete, as it
recognition under the Constitution itself,
for there wits no other source of authority ;
front which It could ho derived. The other
net which refers to this question la that re-
gulating the tenure of certain civil otilees
plumed by Congress on the 311 tiny of March
18117. 'IL Ilrst suction ‘.f that act Is in the
following words:

"'That every otl bolding any civil
Wilco to which he has been appointed by
!dal With the nilvteennti consent ol the Hen-
ilia, and every person who shall hereafter
ha appointed to any much office, and shall
bocOtne duly quallactl 1a act theroln, bland
Hindi he untitled to hold such Wilco until a
successor shall have been 111 tutu imitator
abpotated and duly qualified, except as
horilln otherwise provided ; Provided, that
tho lieevetary or State, of the Treasury, of
War, or the Sitivy, anti of the Interior, the
Postmaster I Mound and the Attorney (lea•
cral, shall hold their °Meet+ respectively for
*tad during the term of the Prealdent, by
Wilolll they may hate been appointed, and
for one month thereallersubjeut to removal
by and with advice Lind consent of the
:Senate.

The 'Mirth section of (hematite avt restricts
the term id °Mee to the limit prescribed by
the law creating them. The part of the first
section which prescribes the proviso de-
clarers that ivory person holding a civil °lnce
do which he has been or may tat lippolntud
with the advice and consent of the Senate
eaten hold such null a successor !Mall have
been In like manner appointed.
etpurports to Mice from the Executive,

...Turing the I.l.xed Moe I ,stilbllshod for the
tenure of the olliee, dim independent power
of removal, and to require Mr such re•
'novel the concurrent action or the Preel•
dent end the Smotto. The proviso that fol-
lows proceeds to lix the turin of °Mee of
MINOS, heads la liVpart.lllolltH whom tenure
never had been donned butori, by prostrat-
ing that they shall hold their (Alcoa respec-
tively for and during the term of the Prost-
dent, liv whom they may have been ap-pointed, and for ono month thereafter,
nbJect to temoval by and with the advice

- :mid consent of the Senate. Thus, us to
,there enumerated °lams, the proviso takes
ifrouethe President the power of removal,
.except with the advice and consent of the
.iSenate. By however, belbre he
.ton be deprived ill the power to displace
them, it must appear that he, himself, op-
pointed them, It Is only In such case that
they have any tenure of Wilco or any in-
dependent right to hold during the term of
the President and for a month after he
term of his °Melia functions. The Ro•viso, therefore, gives no tenure of office

.to any ono of the °dicers - who has
boon appointed by a former President,
beyond the month after the occasion
of Ms muccessor, in the case ofMr. Stanton,
the only appointment under which he held
the odic° of Secretary of War, was that con-
.ferred upon hint by my predecessor with the
udvitte anti consent of the Senate. lie has
never held from too tiny appointment, 104
.head of the \Vat. Department. Whatever
right he hail to hold the odic° was derived
fronr that original appointment, and toy

• own mullinhnee. '('lto law was not Intended
to proteet such nu teenwhent of the War
Department by taking from the President
the power to 11!//10Ve ill my
Judgment, Is poi reedy clear, and the law it,
mell admits of tio otherMst construction, Wu
find In all that portion of the first sectionwhrell proceeds the proviso, that,as to civil
.olficers generally, the President Is deprived
of the power of removal, and it Is plain that
if them Inal been no proviso that power'would Just no clearly have been taken from
iadm Hn lilt omit appiles to the ocvcti heads
419partinotilm, but for reasons which were no

4111131111 satisfactory to Congress these princi-
pal (avers ivere specially provided fur, and
um to them the express and only require-
ment lit that the Proddent, who has ap-
pointed them, shall not, without lulu ad
vide and consent of the Senate,remove them
limn °Mee.

The message CUlleill(10 en foihms.:
Although I have been advised by every011ibilt (duly Cabinetthat the entire tenure

,of office net In unconstitutional and there.
fore void, and although I hay» exprennly
monourred In that opinion in the veto ino-
milgu which I had the honor tonubmit to
Congrusn, when I returned the 1)111 for re.
consideration, have refrained front inalc•
lug a removal of any ()nicer contrary to theprovisions of the law, and have only ener•
alined that power lit the came OrMr. Stanton,
which, In my Judgment, did not mane
within Um provinloom. I hay° endeavored
to proceed with thegreutent eirennuipectlon,
and have acted only in an extreme and
ciceptional mono. tlitrefullyfollowing the
COUri4o which I have meshed out for
myself an a general rule, Ihitlattlly to PXO.
auto all 'awe, though plumed over my ohlue-tlollN on the moon' of ermetlttillonallty, In the
liniment instance I have appealed or Nought
in appeal to that final arbiter Axed by the
Conntlintlim for the determination of ellouch 'mundane. To Mk mono have lawn
Impelled by the NOIOIIIII obligationn which
rest upon me to sustain inviolate, thepowers
at the high ollleu connulthel to my haulm.
Whatever may be MuCOlldWillellOYM merely
personal to myself, I could not allow them
to prevail against a public duty mo clear to
tny own mind and no lin iterative. It that
which was poexiblu hod been certain, if I
had boon fully advised,, when I removed
Mr. Stanton, tout in delending the trust
committed to my hands my own removal
was sure to follow, I could not have hesi-
tated. Actuated by considuratione of thehighest characterI earnestly pretest
against. the resolution of the Senate, width
charges me In what I have done witlistiflo.

Mon of the Constitution and lawslof the
UnitaStates. ''' AtOunatoi , JO/INSON,

WAstalltaTorr, Feb. 24,1008. .• •
P100114411110111•1 Conureu on Mondny—

PlUillage of4he Itupenohment BCIIOII3.
ClOaii •

WAsatisaTort, Fob. 24.iiimNATI4-7dhe Chaplain this morningId Quit Godwouldpiquethe senator/

and Representatives for the difficult duties
now devolving upon them, and that the
people should be guided so asto respect the
Hottsfi.-The House assembled at 10o'clookand resumed the consideration of the im-

peachment resolution. The debate was
opened by Mr. Ashley, of Ohio; , He ex-
pressed his regret, that the House had notlong since preferred articles of impeach-
ment against Mr. Johnson,and he proceed-
ed to .show in the past. administration of
the President acts which, in his opinion,
warranted impeachmerfi.'. He felt surethat
when this trial tookplimebeforethe Senate,and evidence ofother crimes Watteven, theverdict of the people would be that the act
for which he was now to be impeached wasthe least ofhis crimes. This man Johnson
had attempted to assume legislative andjudicial as well as executivefunctions; he

t had made an alliance With the late rebelenemy, appointed the worst rebelsto office,
returned to them their property, and wasresponsible for, the massacres of Memphis
and New Orleans, and for the blood of all
the Union mon that had been murdered in
the South. His purpose had been andwould be to prevent reconstruction, tohave
the rebel States to cast their electoral votefor himselfor his nominee, to order the
counting of the electoral votes of those
States in theHouse of Representatives, and
Ifnot obeyed in that, to precipitate a revo-
lution on the country.

Mr. Cook took the same side.
Mr. Boyer, Pe., opposed the resolution,

defended the President, and denied com-
mission of any violation of Tenure of Office
bill, as Stanton was only Secretary of Wur
ad interim, never havingbeen confirmed by 11the Senate as a member of Johnson's I
Cabinet. -

. Mr. Kelsey claimed that where the
impeachment was for an indictable act,
then it was the same as a criminal proceed-
ing, and the Court having Jurisdiction of
the offence must necessarily have Jurisdic-tion of the person of the criminal, und
have full control of his movements; thecriminal, therefore, as a matter of course,had uo power to perform his °theist func-tions. Suppose the President, in time ofwar, were impeached for treason, and
should, pending impeachment, propose todeliver up to the enemy the Capitol, thearmy, his judges, and himself, what would

I prevent him from doing so as Commander-
in-Chief ifthe Impeachment Court had not
the power to restrain him and deprive him
of the exercise of his functions.

Mr. Kelseysupportedthe resolution, ar-
guing us a question of law thnt the Presi-dent should be impeached. He contendedthat Andrew Johnson had no term of office
us President of the United States; he was
simply Vice President, actingas President,and, therefore, there was no force in the
point made by Boyer.

Mr. Washburn°, of 111., had not hitherto
favored impeachment, not because he did
not believe the President morally guilty of
impeachable offences, not because lie did
not execute his Administration, but becausehe felt that In the ease as heretofore pre-
sented there might he a doubt of his con-
viction, and rather than branch out on a
doubtful experiment, he had been disposed
not to push Impeachment, in the hope thatthe President, warned of the power of theHouse, und indebted to its forbearance,
would so conduct himself us to nvold the
necessity of resolving to the extreme rem-
edy provided by the Constitution. But all
hopes had been disappointed ; every act of
lbrbearonce has been but a fresh invitation
to further and more flagrant aggressions,until, at last, he bud flung himself against
the very bulwarks of the Constitution, de-fying the laws, and overriding a co-ordinatebranch of the Government. The time hadnow arrived when the people's representa-
tives could no longer delay the vindicationor iiio constitution. To him the pathway
of duty was plain. Ile scorned the threats
which had been made upon this floor. Ilefeared no appeal to the people, but courtedsuch an appeal. The gentlemen had notread history If they had riot learned that inall contests between the Executive and theCommons therepresentatives of the peoplehad triumphed in the end.Surrounded by red.hnuded rebels, ad-vised nod counseled by the worst men that
ovr r crowded like filthy reptiles at the stoolof power, the President has used all the vast
authority of the GGvernmentto prevent the
re-union of the States and the restoration
of the harmony, peace andhappliiess °Nile
country.

At noon Mr.Woodward claimed the door,refusing to yield it live minutes to Mr.Wash be rue to conclude his remarks, be-cause of slanders uttered by hint against
the President., Ile argued that the resolu-tion of impeachment was a mistake andthat an Impeachment of the President on
the idea that Secretary Stanton was withintheresolution of the Tenure of Office bill
was worse than a crime, a slander. What-ever executive power the Federal Govern-ment possessed was vested in the President,who was mode solo trustee of the people inthat regard. In the matter of appointment
to :dile° and tho treaty making functions acheek wits 1111 posed upon the President, but
even in these instances the power exer-
cised was the President's. Theconeurrence of
the Senate was only a reguletton for theex-erelso of the power; it was a mere advisorydiseretion, not an executive power.r. Woodward denied the right of theRenate to try Impeachment. The House
was not composed, as the Constitution re-
g :tired, of members "chosen by the peopleof the several Statue," nor was the Senate
of two Senators from each State. In con-
elusion ;he said; Mr. Speaker, so Pure am
1 that the American people will respect thisoblection, that if I were the President's
counsellor, I would advise Wm, it' you pre-
fer articles of impeachment, to detourboth to your jurisdiction and that, of theSenate; to issue a proclamation giving you
and all tile world notice, that whilst he heldhitimuir Impeachable for misdemeanors In
office before the Constitutional tribunals,
he never woulcl subject the office Ito holdsin
trust for tho people, to the irregular, uncon-stitutional fragramentaly bodies who pro-peso to:strip him:of it. Such a proclamation,with the army and navy tosustain It, would
moot a poputer response that would make
an end of Impeachment and impeachers.

The debate on the Impeachment resolu-tion continued until half-paid four o'clock,when Thaddeus Stevens claimed the door
to conclude it

Stevens, who had a sent at the Clerk'sdesk, commenced to read his speech, butactor getting through the fi rst sentence heasked; on account of the weakness of his
voice, that his speech might be read by theClerk. That privilege Wllt4 granted, andthe speech wan read in clear, distinct, andwell-umpinedzed toner by Mc. McPherson.It was completed at two minutes before
Tit 1,. 1.111'1:.11'11\t ENT ItESULLITIoN AnoeTun.'rho Holum then proceeded, mild granthut supprommed oxelunnunt, to voto On theresolution, IN

Resolved, That Andrew Johnson, Presi-dent of the United Status, be impeuelaal ofhigh crimes and misdemeanors.Daring the vote, excuses were made forthe it bliellVO of Messrs. Robinson, Benja-min, Washburne of Indiana, Williams of
Indiana, Yen Horn of Missouri, Trimbleof Tennessee, Pomeroy, Donnelly, Koontz,
Maynard and Shellabarger.

'rho Spanker stated that he could flacon-
sent that his ,constituents should be silentonso grave nn occasion, and therefore, as amember of the House, he voted aye.

The vote resulted, yeas 12(1, nays 47, asfollows:
YEAII,--MCNSTS. Alllson, Antes, Anderson,Arnel I, Ashley, of Nevada, Ashioy, of -Ohlo,Bailey, Baker, Baldwin, Bunko, Beaman, Beat-ty, Benton, Bingham, Blaine, Blair, Doutwell,111.0mm-ill,Broomall, Buckland, ButlerCake,Churchill, Clarke, of Ohlo, Cadre, ofKansas,Cobb, Coburn, Cook, Cornell, Covodo, Cullom,Dawes, Dodge, Briggs, Eckley, Eggleston, Ell•ot, Enrusworth,

H
Forde, Ferry, Fields, Grav-elly, Griswold, Halgey, arding, litgby,Hamer, Hopkins, Hubbard, of lowo, liubbard,or West Virginia, HutMini,Hunter, Ingersoll,Jencks, J J Kelley, Kelsey, Ketcham,Kl telt ,imtl In, Lawrence, of Po., Lawrence,of Ohio, Llecoln, Loan, Logan, Loughridge,Lynch, Mallory, Marvlu, McCarthy, MeCitirgialcrour Miller, Moore, Muorintad, Morrill, Mul-ling, Myers, Newcomb, Nunn, O'Neill, Crib,Value, Perham, Peters, Pike, Pile, Plants. Po-laal, Poleley, Price, Baum, Robertson, Sawyer,Schenck, igeoneld, Sianks,kimith, Spald-ing, Stark weather, SturcnibofNew Hampshire,Stevens, of Puunu., Stokes, Toffee, Taylor,Trowbridge, Twitobell, Upson, Van Aeruam,Vail Horn, of New York, Van Wyck, Ward,\Vasil burn, of Wisconsin, Wasuburue, 1111-uole, Witslihurn, of Mabgaohaiette, Welker,Williams, of Pennsylvania, WiLon, of lowa,Winton, of Ohio, Wilson, of Pennsylvania,Windom, Woodbridge, and the Speakrr-12t1.

NAYS--:\Metro. Adams, Archer, Axtell,Barnes, Barnum, Book, Boyer, Brooke, Burr,
Cary, Chattier, Eldrldgo, Fox, Clete, Glepoibren•
ner, Holladay, (Irover, Haight,Holman, Notch-It H of Commlluntp prey, Johugon,
Jones, Kerr, Knott, Marshall, McCormick, Mc-
Cullough, Morgan, Morrissey, Mtutgau, Nib.
tacit, Nicholson, Phelps, Pruyn, Bandon, !tosstsitgreares, Stewart, Stone, Taber, Trimble, ofKr., Von Aiken, Van Trump, Wood, RnaWoodward-17.

Thu announcement of the twilit elicited
tinmanifestation,but theimmonse audiencewhich had tilled the galleries and corridorsall the day, gradually dispersed till It wasreduced to lens than net fourth its originalnumber.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, moved toreconsider the vote by which theresolution
WOO agreed to, and also moved to Itty the:notion to reconsider on the table.The latter motion was agreed to, tins be-ing the parliamentary mode of noticing a111,111/11011 1111111.

Mr. St.uvonm,all'ounsylvaula, thou movedtho followingrotiolullon :
Resolved, That a committee of two bo ap-pointed to go to Um Sonata, and ut thebarthereof, in the name of thonots) of Repro-sontativos and of all the people oftheVoltatates, to impeach AndrewJohnson, Prod-dont of the United .States, of high crimesand inhlomoattors, and acquaint the donatethin the blouse of Itopromentutivos will, indue tinto, exhibit particular artiolOs of lin-peachmont against him, and make good thesame; and that the aminnittoo do demandthat the Senate Mho the order for the up-

Pourance of sold Andrew Johnson to Rumor
to mind linpettolimenk'

Second. Rose/veil, That a cummittoo ofseven he appolutod to proper() and reportiirliolOti 01 inOottehtnotit against AndrowJohnson, Prosidont of the United Stator,with power to send for persons, papers andrecords, and to take testimony under oath.Thu Detrloaratto membors attempted toresort to tilibustoring, but wore out Ott', ef-tor on ineffectual otlort, bya motion to mappond the rules, so us to bring the Houseiminediately to a vote on the renolutions.'The rules wore suspended, and the resolu•hops were adopted. Yeas 124, nays 42.
," TheSpeaker then announced tiro two com-mittees, as follows t

Committee of two to announce to the Sonate the action of the House—Mosars. Ste-vens of Pennsylvania and Bingham 01Ohio.
The committee of moven to prepare itr•tides of impeachment consists of Messrs.Boutwell of Massachusetts, Stevens ofPennsylvania, Bingham of Ohio, Wilson oflowa, Logan of Illinois, Julian of Indiana;and Ward of Now York. Adjourned.

'i ewl tß~ii/
TheNew,YOrkOlti. councils have appro-

priated $15,000 to celebrate councils
birthday.

A large number of people still continue
to avail themselves orthe benefit or the
bankrupt law.

Inone judicialdistrictMb:it/lane, twenty-
one murder trials are to take place at the
next term of court.

_

Prince Alfred during his visit to Austra-
lia laid the corner-stoneofa Methodiit col-
lege named after himself::: ,

Gen. Joe Hooker is among the latest re,
ported arrivals in Rome. Gen. McClellan
has gone to Florence with his wife, whosehealth is delicate.

T.F. Laville, conductor of a city passen-ger car in New York, was killed on Mon-day by a stranger whom he had put off the
car for not paying his Tare.

Queen Victoria is reported tobe an indefatigable knitter, and therefore all theEng-Bah ladies are learning to make their hus-bands' stockings and their own.
Joe. McGowan,Collectorof Texas for theState ofGeorgia, has been arrested byorderof the military authorities, for refusing togive up his officialrecords and hinds.
The board of officers to revise the armyregulation, recently convened in Washing-ton, has been dissolved, by order of the WarDepartment.
The weather during the past few dayshas been warm and pleasant, and the iceand frost is rapidly disapearing beneaththe warm rays of the sun.
Builders aro taking advantage of thepleasant weather, and are finishingup thehalt-completed buildings, the work on

which had to be suspended during the win-
ter.

It is stated that a man living ou Cacapin
Mountains, Vu. was recently attacked by
wolves, and after killing six was himselffinished by therest. Hehad only an axe
for a weapon.

Thirteen people were poisoned a few days
ago at a hotel in Jackson county, lowa, by
outing cheese. They have all recovered;
but the cheese being fresh and apparently
sound, there Is a good deal of speculation
as to the natureand origin of the poison.

There are five Saturdays in the present
month of February. This circumstancewill, it is said, not occur again until Feb-ruary, ISIS, and there beingfive Saturdays
in this month, the working people ought to
be happy, us they should have five paydays.

The Pope of Roane has confirmed the
nominations made by the Plenary Councilheld here List spring, of fourteen additional
Catholic Bishops for the United States and
as ninny Catholic Sees over which they are
to preside have been also authorized.

The arrival of Dickens hits demoralized
the Bostonians. A respectable divine ofthat city recently appeared before his peo•ple at an evening entertainment, to readone of his peculiar productions, behind a
little crimson-covered stand with a rose
stuck In his button-hole.

A dispatch to the New YorkEvening Mail
Buys a great banquet was given on the eve-ning of the 13th lust., at Horticultural Hall,Boston, by Francis Skinner, Esq., he on
that (Ivy coming in possession of severalmillions of propertyOver twenty thou-sand dollars were pa id to the florist and the
enterer on the, occasion. The whole affairis said to eclipse anything of the kind that
ever took place in Boston.- - -

Yesterday Stephen Ives, proprietor of
the Meriden House, called FrederickDouglass a " nigger" and ejected him fromhis public table. This morning Mr. Ives as-
saulted Capt. Riggs, editor of the MeridenRecorder for commenting on the affair.
Much excitement prevails here, and popu-lar indignation isaroused against Mr. Ives,
who has been arrested and held to answer
both in civic and criminal action.

According to a letter from Italy, Bayard
Taylor came near being one of the victimsof the land slide at Naples, which destroy-
ed so many lives. He occupied, with his
family, a house at Santa Lucia, which was
oneat those overwhelmed by the avalanche,
but fortunately, on the day it occuered,they were absent on a visit to Sorrento. It
is said there wero two Americans in an
omnibus buried by the slide.

The Cincinnati Gazette says: We begin
to hear complaints that the wheat in this
section of the country is winter killed, but
It is probably too early in the seasonfor any
reliable opinion to be formed, and the
farmers are prone to take counsel of theirfears. From our exchanges we have more
favorable reports in regard to other sections
of thecountry. Through Southern Indianathe wheat never looked more promising atthis season of the veer than at present.

A well of naphtha has been discovered atCudaco, in the Caucasus, by boring. At
the depth of 274 feet front the surface theliquid was first struck, and for a whole
month gave a supply of 1,500 barrels daily.
Since then a fresh source has been met,
which rises with irresistible force to theheight of 40 feet above the ground ; the jetbeing four inches in diameter, end deliver-
ing a daily supply of 8,000 barrels.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia But.
letin, writing from Jacksonville, Florida,
says ho may be suspected of Munchusem-Ism, but the abundance of game andfishIn that region Is really marvelous. An in-telligent gentleman front Now Hampshire,
who canto from Hibernia, a point twenty
Illiieß south of Jacksonville, on the river,
affirms thin a flock of ducks, miles lulength, and at least half a mile wide, fol-
lowed the steamboat. The ducks, many
of them, alighted on the boat and allowedthemselves to bo clubbed and captured.
They wore as fat as butter. The sumo boat
caught two doer as they swam across the
river. Fishing boats sail on the river atnight bearing a red light, which attracts
the fish, especially mullet, which leap Intothe bout in sulliclent quantities to 1111 it.

A girl of twelve yours of ago line recently
committed a murderat Osny, Prance. Shehad, much against her will, entered the
service ofa farmer there to take care of a
little boy five years old, and she conceived
a violent aversion toward the child. Ono
day its arm was broken. no ono could as-
certainhow; on another occasion the boy
had swallowed pins and Buffered greatly in
consequence. Still the girl was not SUP-

' pected. Determined to get rid of him, and
so be relieved from service, she caused thepoor boy to swallow a quantity of sulphateor copper, which killed hint immediately.
Thesuddenness of the death excited sus-
picion, and ft medical examination proved
that a violent poison had been administer-ed. In consequence the girl wits at once
arrested, us being the only persorthatcould have given It.

Protmetnowt of tho Loolmlaturi
HAnnisbuno, Fob, lo

In the Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday,bills were reported, prohibiting turnpikecompanies from erecting gates in the road-way, for the protection of farmers occupy-
ing streets in Philadelphia," and fixingtee
number and salaries of legislative officers.The not creating the now countyof Petro-
leum, defeated last week, wee reconsidered
and postponed. The FreeRailroad bill was
considered end passed toethird reading.
In the House, a bill providing for the elec-
tion by the Philadelphia Councils ofa ChiefEngineer of the Water Department, and
Commissionersof Highways, Markets and
City Property was discussed.The Reconstruction Committee had a
meeting yesterday. TheAlabama bill was
considered, Mr. Stevens thinking that a bill
should be passed applicable toall the South-
ern States. Hosubmitted a bill, which bewill report to the House, providing for a
division of Texas into three States.

The question of protection to American
citizens was discussed by the HouseForeign
Committee yesterdayand it was decided to
report a new bill, wills a clause declaring
the right of expatriation.

Official returns of the vote In forty-two
counties of Alabama have been received at
head-quarters in Montgomery, but GeneralMeade has forbidden their publication. Thewhole vote of the State Is thought to be over
7:2,000, or nearly 11,000 less than therequired
number.

HAnntentina, Feb. 20.
In the Penney ivania Semite, yesterday,

the Freo Railroad bill was passed, with an
amendment that no railroad corporationshall occupy the streets of any incorporated
city or borough without the consent °fetich.The bill goes back to the House for concur-rence in this amendment. In the House,the bill authorizing Councils to elect a ChiefEngineer, Commissionerof Highways, etc.,was defeated—the yeas being 47, and thenays01.

liAnntsnuno, Feb. 21.
In the . Senate yesterday a petition woepresented by the Pittsburg, Washingtonand Jefferson Colleges in favor of theirrecognition by the common school systemof the State. Committee on Corporations

reported en net incorporating the German
Theatre. A bill was Introduced granting to
prisoners, alter sentence, the privilege ofboil during the hearing ofa writof error or
certiorari to the Supreme Court; another
prohibiting the intermarriage of the black
and white races; also ono authorizing tele-graph companies to puranasehold and eon•
vey/feal estate. At the evening session, a
bill was passed enabling married womentocontractelbr the renting of dwellings andstorehouses. Also,

t
one a orlzing Judgesof the Supreme Court designate whatifopinions shell bo publishe . A bill reliev-ing mortgagee, Judgments end other secu-rities from taxation, after December next,passed and was sent to the House. Mr,

Fisher introduced 'a bill requiring theMayor, Alderman and Constables of Lan-
caster city to hear vagrant cam withoutreceiving foes thorofor. On motion of Mr..Blllingfelt, the bill relative to thecae keep-ing of county funds 01 Lancaster countywas referred haok to the committee; havingbeen reported negatively.In tho House, abill granting to such sol-diers of the war of ism, or to their widowsas may bo in necessitous circumstances agratuity of 810 and a yearly pension of840was passed. An effort was made to strikeout the clause restricting the proposed gra-tuity and bounty to necessitous camas, butit failed.

liannisnunu, Feb. 22.
SENATE.—After the introduction of sev-eral private bills, a resolution requestingthe Auditor General to report to the Senatethe amount of State taxes due from theseveral counties on the first of January,1808, was agreed to. A bill establishing anadditional hospital for the insane for thenorthern counties was passed Anotherexpediting the settlement of decedent'sestates. Another providing for the dell.clency in the Orphan School Fund.HOUSE.—A bill authorizing the wideningof the Delaware bridgeat Trenton,was pass-ed. The act changing the time and mannerof electing school directors in the city ofLancaster gave rise to an excitingdebatei

_

Zontithitelligenst.
Rzenn=a -nglEtatas forNvldelt.biltiluive

Prthtelat the Pdkeel the I.2rrnLiseznezai.
and whichareadvertised in this paper r: •
The Farm 'Stook, consisting of -thor- • •

ough-bred animals, Farmyingenr, ' •
etc.. or B. Z. WE/rani:4ln Ma=eins
township, near Lancaster city._ • • ..Feb. 28th

Farm Stoatand Implenientsof Chris-
tian E.Mess, West Lampetex

PersonalProperty °Lino. Moore;dee'd
in Cecil county: " 28th

Real Estate of John WHllams, deo'd.,
InBart township. • • " 28th

Hotel Furniture, Lich-
tenthaler, dec'd, at hills -Springs

Personal.-FropertyTorFolly Foltz,widow, in the village of Peters-
burg ....

"

Farm Stock.and linplementsorDavid
nth

Rambo, near Coehrarivill" M r. 2d
Personal property of Wm. Ray. dec'd,

Eden twp., (kw. Marks, " 4th
Farm Stock anitampletnents, late of

Abraham Miller, deed:, Manor twp..

" 4th
Real Estate late otMlehaelMoGrann,dee'd, in thecity ofLanerulter- " sth
Farm stock, Implements, Household

and Kitchen Fab:inure ofH. E.Raub
near Quarryville, Drumore twp.. ... . sthStock and Farm Implements of Dr. J.
K. Raub, dec'd.,.near 4tuirryille,Drumore township......._-.... " sth

Farm Stock, Implemeta, eta, of T.W. Henderson, Esq., In Salisburytownship, near the White HorseTavern ...."othStook anFarming Implements of
Charles B. Davis, InDrumore twp... 11th

Sixty Head Mules at Lancaster Stock
Yard, by Bernard Rally.. ...... GthStock of HouseholdandKlicilen .....
n Bare of J. R. Barr, agent, In thevillage of Millersville " 7111Stook Farming Utensils and House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture of J. It.Barr, agent, in Millersville " 7th

Stock Farming Utensils, Blacksmith
Tools, &c., of HenryConrad, at New
Danville, Pelmets twp......... " 7111

Personal Property of Elijah Mc-
Michael, Sadebure twp., Chester Cn. " lath

Farm stock and Implements of Wil-
liam Dungan, In Eden township

Farm Stock, Farming Implements,
&c., by Assignees of.Toshcia Eckman,
In Coleraine township " 12-1:1

Tavern Stand, corner North Queenand Walnut streets, Theodore W.
Herr, Beal Estate Agent " lUth

Personal Property of I. Albert Hama,
Sad.bury township " 18thHousehold and Kitchen Furniture or
ltobert Connell " 19th

Farm Stork and Implements, House-
hold Furniture,&c., of Hezeklah
Linton, Agent, nd others, in Sods-
bury twp„ Chester co'• 19thHousehold Goods and Furniture ofThos. W. Henderson, Esq., In Salis-
bury township, near the White
Horse Tavern " 191 h

Stock, Farming Utensils sod Household Furniture of Thos. W. Bender.
son, in Salisbury twp

Sock and Household and Kitchen Fun
ulture of Eliza K. Burnes, in Dru.
more township

Stock, Farming Utensils, and House.
111 old Furnitureof E. Hoptor, at Kin.
zer's Station

Court ProceedlUoi
.Monday Morning.—Court met this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock for the purpose of holding
an adjourned term of Quarter Sessions.
Judges Hayes and Libhart present. The
Court appointed Christian B. Brubaker
guardian of the minor children of Geo. J.
Elrecht, late ofManheim borough, deceased.
The Court continued the case of Com' th vs.
W. 11. Kline, until the nest term. The
District Attorney having no cases ready for
trial this morning the Court adjourned until
half-past two o'clock this afternoon.

Monday Afternoon.—Court met at half-
past two o'clock.

The Court decreeda divorce In the case of
Ann E. Geyer vs. John Geyer, Jr., annul.
lingthecoutract of marriage made by them. ;

On petition of the parties interested, the
Court appointed Dr. Jacob H. Musser to be
Guardian 01 the miter child of Jacob S. ;
Landis, deceased.

Com'th vs. Levi Martin. Fornication andbastardy. The defendant, a boy of fifteen
years of age, was charged with this offenceby Mary Gochenour, a woman over thirty.
two years old. The defense produced a
number of witnesses who testified to the
bud reputation or the prosecutrix for truth
and chastity; and that she had three illegit-
imate children previous to the one charged
to defendant. District Attorney Atlee for
prosecution ; Messrs. Dickey and Price for
defense.

Tuesday Morning.—Court. metat 9 o'clock.
The jury in the case of Com'th vs. Levi
Martin, tried for fornication and bastardy,
returned a verdict this morning of not
guilty.

Com'lli vs. Allan Longenecker. Fornica-
tion and bastardy. The defendant was
charged with this offense by Selina Fry.
The juryreturned a verdict of guilty.' Atlee
for prosecution ; Livingston for defense.

Com'th vs. lAartin S. Groff, indicted for
fornication and bastardy, the jury in this
vase found a verdict of not guilty. S. H.
Reynolds for defense.

Court adjourned until 21 o'clock P. M.

LocAt. SUMMARY,—Tho many acquain-
tances end friends ofRt. Rev. Wm. Bacon
Stevens will be glad to learn that he is
speedily recovering from the injuries re-
ceived by him by an accident on Lis way to
Wilkesbarre. Although sufferinga great
deal, he Is doing remarkably well under the
circumstances.

A salute of one hundred guns was fired
from Capitol 11111, Harrisburg, onSaturday
last, In token of respect for the memory of
Gen. George Washington.

Peterßon'z Magazine for March la out and
on our table. This number is the beat yet
issued, and the contents are a very hand-
some and Impressive steel engraving end-
tied "The Mother's Prayer," the usual
fashion plate, other engravings, and a va-
riot), of reading matter. Terms, $2 a year.
Address C. J. Peterson, 300 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Alonzo Gibson, of Catharineville, Ches-
ter eounty, recently lost a valuable black
mare. Ile put into operation the usual in-
strumentalities for the arrest of the thief,
On Saturday morning, riding the spirited
beast pant Fortieth street and Lancaster
avenue, Policeman Geddes captured a party
giving the name of Charles Wilson. Wil-
son was sent back to West Chester for a
hearing. •

Thefirm of eoonley & Woodward, dealersIn coal at the junction of the Efarrlsburg
turnpike and Pennsylvania Railroad, have
dissolved partnership. Mr. Joseph S.
Woodward will continue thebusiness at the
same place, where ho will be pleased to see
all his former friendsand customers and asmany others as choose to come.

Sherry's Now York Theatre has for some
time post been:doing enexcellent business
In the oil regions. The company wore play-
ing at Erie last week, and will remain there
the present week. The numerous friends
of Mr. Sherry will be glad to learn of his
success. Ho Is an enterprising and honor-
able manager, and the success WhiCh at-
tends him is well merited.

There tirothree " Vincent " post °likes InChester county, named "Lust Vincent,"
Went Vincent," and "Vincent" respec-

tively. They lead to endless confunlon andmany mistakes. The Pottstown Ledger
suggests that the names or two of them be
changed to something else. We second ilia
motion. •

Godcy's Lady's Book for March has been
received, and contains a large amount of
literature by Marlon Harland, Sarah J.
Halo, and others, besides a number of
fashion plates, and an elegant steel en-
graving, representi❑g a party of boys at

Bird Catching." It is an Interesting num-
ber. Terms, $3 per annum. Address L. A.
Godey, Philadelphia.

Mr. J. W. Carroll and Jennie Carroll re-
joined Mr. Sherry's Dramatic Company at
Erie on the 17th inst. They are general fa-vorites in this city, us well as in other cities
and towns through the States of Pennsyl-
vania and New York. Mr.Sherry will noon
return to Lancaster, when their friendswill again have an opportunity to see and
welcome them. They were engaged at theAcademy of Music, Albany, at the opening
of the season, but lost their occupation
through therecent destruction of the Acad-
emy by lire.

Mr. 'Jacob H. Russel, or Chester county,
raised a calf, which when seven months oldwas sold in thePhiladelphlamarket by Mr.
David McDnnnei, ofSalisbury, this county,fur $71.16, and weighed 603 pounds.

Messrs. Wm. Carpenter and son yester-
day (Monday) sold a farm of 60 acres, be-
longing to the- estate or Henry Shoff, de-
ceased, and situate In Manortownship, this
county, to Benjamin Landis for $259 peracre.

The Lady's Friend for March is an un-
usually fine number. A pretty steel en-
graving, " Diamonds or Hearts "—a Hal-loween mystery—leads off, followed by an-
other engraving, " After theStorm," fashion
plates, and the regular quantity of literary
matter. Terms, sg.so per annum. Address
Deacon and Peterson, 319 Walnut street,Philadelphia.

DISCOVERIES OP MINERAL WEALTII,-Valuable discoveries of minerals have re-
cently been made in Chester Valley, in theadjoining county of Chester. A bedofglass
sand, four acres in extent and about twelve
feet In thickness or depth, has been found.Several bodies of iron ore Lave, also, boondiscovered, which present the most flatter-ing indications of extent and value.

a vary few years, groat progress has boon
made in developing thebidden treasures ofthis and adjoining counties, and conse-
quently the value of the real estato has beenvery materially increased. It is to bo hopedthat those developements will continue,until the groat limestone valley of Ponn-sylvanln yield all Its wonderful min-eral substances to contribute toward thewealth and prosperity of our citizens.

Houk Mumma Furtn.—The Managers
of the "Home Building Fund " gratefullyacknowledge thefollowing:
Amount previously acknowledged-411,t110 87Articles sold from 6110 w-can to thuLancaster Depot 13 10Safe Harborkionool, / udo umlaut Dis-

trict. EphraimPotts, 'reacher 3 atProm seven sehools of Colerainetown.ship, vie Brick, Union, PleasantGrove.liope, Now Slalom,AmityandMountEdon, through Mr. sforrison 25 51Thanks to the 100 little friends of
Coleraine, who send the last donation,

CONOY TOWNelliii..John Hahloncau 5 00John Wiley 6 00Mra. John Wiley 2 60Jacob L, Pin to / 00Samna! A. /aro!! 1 00Henry IL Wiley 5 IXJohnL. WlloyCacti' 5 UO
Jacob 8, angle 2 502 00Henry Longnecker
Michael Martin261 00

Total --

FARM STOCK IN CIIEBTER COUNTY.-At
the sale of Dr. Geo. Thomas and Nathan
Lewis, West Whiteland, there'wore 20 cows
sold—at 8101, 87, 80, 71 and so on down to
$35; yearling heifers $2O and 22; yearlingbull $4O ; 3 pair ofoxen 8310, 250, 214. The
°owe averaged $7O,
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; Nesting of the County Con-

Pi:mutant to call ofthe Charmais of the,'iCounty Committee;- and' in-pursuance of'party usage, a County Convention of the 'Democracy of Lancaster county assembledin:FultonPrell,on Wednesdaymorninglaid. 'The attendance was. unusually large, the ,
county being fullyreinesenbid. _The. Con-vendon was called to order 14A...J. Stein-man, Esq.. Chairman of the County Contmitten

EisiOn motion, Andrew M. Frantz;,,.,ofEast Lampeter township, unanimouslychosen President of the Convention,' who,on taking the chair, addreased' the ConVen-lion in a few pointedandeloqUetit remarks,and returned thanks for the honorconfer-red.
The following gentlemen were elected

Secretariel: . -

W. Hayes Grier, Columbia.
Wm. A. Morton, City.
E. Schaeffer Metzger, City.
Geo. W. Kendrick, City.

Thefollowing Vice Presidents' were. thenselected:
Col. Jesse Reinhold, West.Cocalico.
Frederick Maulick, Marietta.
Joseph Albright, MaytoWn.
James Peoples, City.
Samuel Long, West Lampeter.
Henry Nophaker, Conoy.
John H. Weller, West.Hempfield.

! George W. Wormley, West Donegal.
Samuel F. Bower, Strasburg Boro.
Michael S. Clapper, Columbia.
Charles R. Kre!ter, Warwick.

The credentials of the delegates were thencalled for and read, when the followingtownships were found to bo fully repre-sented :

Bart—Hervey Baugh man,Geo. H. Pickel,
William Lyle, John Strlmmel, Win. Rice.

Carnarvon—Peter Foltz, Peter Yohn,
Yohn, Martin Ringwalt, David Kern.Col um bia—

First Ward—Joseph M. Watts, Samuel
F. Eborlein, Wm. McDivit, Wm. H. Grier,R. T. Ryan.

Second Ward—Wm.Patton, Geo. Young,

Jr.'John S. Given, Michael S. Clapper, F.
X. Ziegler.

Third Ward—James Leese, Sam'! None-
macher, Jacob Hogentogier, John Hes-
Inger, Wm. Shuman.

Conestoga—U. Strickler. S. S. Welsh,
Christian B. Herr, Henry Lawrence, JohnK. Harman.

Conoy—Henry No'plisker, F. M. Gramm,
John B. Small, Martin Groff, John Bach-
man.

Clay—DallasB. Flory, Edwin Riser, John
Demtny, Rufus Kline, Edward Sneerly.

Cocalmo West -Jesse Reinhold, Isaac
Kegerrels, Cyrus Bruner, Henry Walter,
Joseph Landis.

CocalicoEast—George Murr,Henry Hal-
ler, Christian Echternach, Tobias Ream,
John S. Label.

Coleraine—J K. Alexander, Jos. White,
Milton Keylor, Joseph Shellender, Joseph
Barkley.

Drumore—Sanders McCullough, James
G. McSparran, George M. Miller, John

, Fritz, S. B. Moore.
1 Donegal West—U. W. Wormley, Chris-
lieu Kautz, J. Diffendorfer, Jacob Sheaffer,
Joseph Brinser,

Ephrata—Jeremiah Mohler, P. Martin
HeitlorL.Dr. L M. Groff, Samuel Styor, Dr.
H. H. Beemsnyder.

Earl—Abraham Eshleman. Wm. Ream,
Adam Overly, Capt. Isaac Hull, Urlah
Haines.

Earl East—George Buchman, Jeremiah
G. Haller, Barton Stauffer, A. S. Ham-
mond , Nathaniel Davidson.

Earl West—R, Buch, G. W. Kafroth, F,
G. Carpenter.

Elizabethtown bor.—Emanuel Holmium,
W, H. Wagoner, G. W. Boyer, J, B. Butch,
H. T. Shultz.

Elizabeth twp.—Geo. Youtz, Daniel F.Blt-
ner, John Behm.

Eden—James Montgomery, Lawrence
Suter, Patrick Swisher, Wm. Dungan,
John Dripp.

Fulton-John:Kennedy, Theodore Whita-
ker, Isaac W. Towson, Samuel Weeks,
Samuel McClenaghan.

Hemptield West—William Walker, John
M. 'Weller. J. Halls Frilly, Dr. J. E. Reed,
11. M. Weller.

Helnpfleld East—Petersburg—Jos. Bren-
leer, SamuelMatzen, Adam Gamber, Sam'!
Lutz, Dr. G. W. Groff.

Hempfleld East— -Rohrerstown--David
Ringwalt, Michael Minnich. Levi Selmer,
Henry Hoffman, Christian Keller.

Indiantown—David Shoff, Abraham H.
Kauffman, M. R. Sourboer, C. J. Rhodes,
PeterKline.
Lancaster City—

First WardJereiniali MeElligoti, 11. G.
Smith, A. J. Steinman, Win. MeComsoy,
Emanuel Gompf.

Second Ward—Hon. Isaac E. Mester,
Geo. Neuman, Esq., Lieut. E. Shaeffer
Metzger, S. 11. Reynolds, Esq., Michael
Malone.

Third Ward—Col. F. S. Pyfer, James
MacGonlgle, Rudolph A. Smith, Jno. M.
Amweg, Esq., S. F. Shindle.

Fourth Ward—W. P: Brinton, Dr. Henry
Carpenter, .7as. Peoples, Wm. Wilson, S.
A. Schourenbrand.

Fifth Ward—William B. Strine, Jacob
Gundukor, Abraham Erisman, Chas,
Moyer, GeorgeYeisloy.

Sixth Ward—H. B. Swarr, Esq., John
Wilhelm, Jacob 'lecher, C. R. Coleman.
Thos. J. Wentz.

Seventh Ward—Win. A. Morton, J. F.
Franchicus, George Swartz, William Best,JacobFooso,

Eighth Ward—Jon. M. Rutlodge, Alex.
St. Clair, Chorgo Ganz, Gabriel Kautz, J.

Ilartloy.
Ninth Ward—Chas. It. Fridley, Esq.,

Peter Lutz, Henry Nagle, Lewis 'Mellor,
Lewis B. Frick.

Lancaster twp.—Beni. Huber, Peter E.
Lightner, SamuelW. Potts, GeorgeTomlin-
son, Jesse Bartle.

Lampoter East—Col. Joel L. I.4.Mtner,
Christian Erb, J. B. Martin, I. E.
Andrew M. Frantz.

laminator West—John M. Miller, Samuel
Long, Henry M. Miller, ;Jacob Kautz,
Denial Shaul).

Louooek Uppog—John Sigle, Israel Bair,
Elias C. Heller, Pater Kellenberger,
Krearner.

LennonlE—John L. Martin, Geo. Diller,
John Royer, Jr., Jonathan IL Miller, Jno.
L. Lightner.

Little Britain—E. C. Slwlft, Albert Wilson,
W. W, Evans, John M. Wright, Charlem
Maya.

Slaytown—Thonnts J. Albright, David
Grove, J. S. Routh, Henry Houseal, Jos
Albright.

Manbehn twp.—John T. MacGoulgle,
13enjamin Workman, Edward Kauffman,
Satnuel Hasson, John S. Hostetter.

Manholtn bor.—Benjamin Donavan, Geo.
D. Millar, A. Arnold, J. G. Labor, 11. Me•quenoy.

Mount Joy bur.—llunry Shaffner, Esq..
Capt. J. K. Waltman, A..B. Culp, H. A,Brady, G. W. Nolo.irMount Joy twp.—J. S. Baker, S. S.
Pinkerton, Prod. Oldweller, Isane M. Wat-
son, Aaron Zell.

Mount Joy tipper—John Mcßride, Solo-
mon Baker, Samuel Grove, Abraham
Sheaffer, Benjamin Brubaker.

Mount Joy Lower—Joseph Detweller,
James Hamilton, Samuel Baker.

Marietta—John Huston, John Crull,.Joseph Rile, Walter Fryberger, Frederick
Maulick.

Manor—Jacob Gambol*, John G. Bren-ner, George D. Brown, Jacob R. Barr,Leonard Pickel.
Paradise—Ell Rutter, George Bowers,

Henry Girven, Albert P. Melivain, Jacob
Brua.

Pequea—Gottlieb E. Sone!, John Senor,
Amos Ritz, Samuel Dabler, Henry Conrad.Providence—John C. Smith, Wm. Mc-
Mullen, Howard Dance, Abraham Dennis,
Simon Goughenour.

Penn—Jacob Hussar, David Conrad,
Emanuel Keener, James McMullen, H. R.
Hull.

Salisbury—Thotnas W. Henderson, Wm.
Hamilton, David:F. Kuriz,:B. 11.131ack, Dr.
JohnS.Wallace.Sadsbury—lsalte Walkor, Juo. D. Harrur,John L. Garner, William Hoy, Joseph H.Miller.

Strusburg bor..—John P. Kilburn, John
B. Mecartney, Siunuel P. Bower, Alex.
Shultz, John B. Aumegt.

Strasburg tee.—Pranklln Clark, Elim
R. Girvin, Sam'i'll, Wtker, Peter Nekhob,
Robert Girvin,

Washington bor.—Geo. G. Brush, Reuben
Strickler, Wm, Ortolan,' John Evans, EliShertzer.

Warwick—Charles R. Krelter, Chas. A.Lichtenthnoler, R. It. Tshudy, Isaac Buell,
Henry B Buch.

The Convention then proceeded to makenominations for delegates to the State Con-
vention, when the followingpersons were
nominated:

William Patton, Columbia.
Goo. W. Wormley, West Donegal.Dr. Henry Carpenter, City.H. G. Smith, City.
Charles J. Rhodes, Indlantown.
Col. Jesse Reinhold, West Comilla).
Samuel H. Reynolds, City.
George N111161313, City.
Dr. John Huston, Marietta,
Col. Alexander S. Feather, Ephrata.
A. M. Frautz, East Lampoter,
Colonel JoelL. Lightner,E, Lampoter.Dr. Isaac C. Wetdler, Upper Leacook.
Hon. George Sanderson. City.Franklin Clark, Strasburg township.Henry Houseal, Maytowu.
Captain J. H. Waltman, Mount Joy.Chas. J. trthodoe'of Indlantown, offeredthe followingresolution, whichwas adopt-

ed So
esolveci, That a Committeeof fifteen beappointed by this Convention to make ar-

rangements for increasing the circulation ofthe two Democratic papers in this county,and also the Stunts Editing of Harrisburg.
John T. MacGonigle, Leg., of Manheimtownship, moved that a Committee of thir-

teen bo appointed by the President to draft
resolutions ex_proallve of the spirit and
views of this ConVentlon.

Wm. MoComsoy olty, offered to amend,that Instead of limiting the number to thir-
teen, the Committee consist of one delegatefrom each district represented, which wasagain amended, that each delegation should
name its own representative,

The amendments having been accepted
by Mr. MaoGonigle, thefollowing gentle.
men wore appointed the Committee on Re-solutions

Bart—George H. Plokol.
Caernarvon—Peter Yohn.
Clay—Dallas P. Flory.
Coleraine—Joseph White.

Columbia—
First Ward—W. Hayes Grier.
Second Ward—John S. Given.
ThirdWard—Wm. Shuman.
Cocalieo West—lsaac Kegerrels.
Conestoga—U. Strickler.
Conoy—JohnBachman.
Donegal.East—T. J. Albright.Donegal West—Christian Kautz,
Drumore—George M. Miller.
Earl—Captain lease Holl.
Earl Fats-BartonStatiffer.
Earl West—Reuben Buda.

.Ephrata.—P. Martin-Reit
AgaYant.t••".. ! • i

EUzabethtownBor.—W. H. Wagoner.Eden—Wm. Dungai.
I

HemptleldEast.-Z ,•! ...! .
Peteraburg—,l,oseptrßrenbier.
Rohrerstown—Henry Hoffman.Hempfieid West—J. HanleLampetet East—J. E. Grabill.
Lampeter West'Samuel Long.

LAsressima.Crry—
Firet Ward—Wm. MiComsey.
Second Ward—George Nauman.Third Ward—J. M. Answegi '
Fourth Ward—Wni. P. Brinton.Fifth Ward—C. B. Moyer.
SixthWard—J. Wilhelm. '• • ,

• SeventhWard—Wm. A. Morton.Eighth Ward—J. M. Rutledge.
Ninth Ward—Chas. R. Frailey.Lancaster twp.—Benj. Huber. 'Leacock—Jobe L. Lightner.
Leacock Upper—John Bigle.
Little Britain—Albert Wilson.
Manheim bor.—l3enj. Conner.
Manheimtwp.--Jno. T:MaciGonigle, Esq./Saxon—
Millersville—JDo. G. Brenner.Indiantowfi—Clias.'S. Rhodes.Marietta—Dr. John Huston.Mount Joy bor.—Henry Shaffner,Esq.Mount Joy. twp.—lsaac Watson. '
Paradise—A. P. Mcllvaine.Penn—HiramR. Hull.Pequea—Amos Ritz.Providence—William McMullen.Rapho—Joseph Detwiler.Strasburg Bor.—J. B. Mecartney.
StrasburgTwp.—Peter Neldigh.
Sadsbury—lsaaoWalker.Salisbury—ThomasW. Henderson, Esq.Warwick—R.R. Tshudy, Esq.Washington—William Ortman.The resolution offered by Mr. Rhodes inreference to the circulation of Democraticnewspapers, was amended to make theCommittee onefrom each district instead offifteen, to bo appointed immediately uponthe assembling of the afternoon sessionOn motion, adjourned to 1/ o'clock

A.FTERNOON SESSION,Convention called toorder at P. M.The Report of the Committee on Resolu-tions being called for, John T. MacGonigle,Chairman of the Committee who prepared
the Resolutions, presented andread the fol-lowing, which were unanimously adopted,and received with enthusiastic shouts ofapplause, viz:

Resolved, That the Democracy of Lan-caster county are now, as they ever havebeen, opposed to whatever has a tendencyto impairor destroy the Union of the States,and that we therefore denounce us treason-ble in design and disastrous in all its as.
pects, the baneful policy of the Radicalsthat alone prevents a complete restorationof the Union, to preserve which the peopleof the North made such unexampled macri-cdtices.

Resolved, That the so-called Reconstruc•lion Acts of Congress by which States arestricken out of existence, and a militaryF despotism established on their ruins for thepurpose of bolstering up the supremacy ofthe negro race over our own, isan outrageagainst which the white men of the Northwill continue to protest by voice and vote' until they are wiped out of existence.Resolved, That the efforts of the Radicals
in Congress to deprive the President of hisconstitutional powers, shows a disposition
to change the very form of ourgovernment,and that their attacks upon the SupremeCourt of the United States, an independentand co-ordinate branch of the Federal Gov-ernment, evidences a determination tobreak down every legal barrier betweenthe rights of the people and the will of an
usurping despotism, which has set itselfupas a power supreme over the Executive
and Judicial branches of the general gov-ernment.

Resolved, That the Tenure of Office Billwhich takes away from the President hisconstitutional control overgovernment oft-dale, has a direct tendency to encouragefrauds on the revenue and malfeasance in ;office, by protecting fromremoval dishon-
est and inefficient officers.- -

Resolved, That the strictest economy inthe administration of government is a car-
dinal necessity for the preservation of our

, faith in the redemption of the public debt ;
' and to this end werecomMend theabolition
of the regular army or its reduction to thesmallest dimensions, believing that the late
war has amply demonstrated that the vol-
unteer soldiery of the nation may confi-dently berelied upon for its defence.

Resolved, That the Democracy ofLancas-
ter county hereby pledge themselves to
stand by and support President Johnson inhis patriotic efforts to defend, protect, andpreserve the Constitution, the rights of theStatesand the liberties of the people,againstthe usurpations and encroachments of a
fanatical and revolutionary Congress.Resolved, That the conduct of W. H.Kemble, State Treasurer, in his correspond-
once with August Belmont & Co., of NewYork, on official business, in casting a slur
on the religious belief of a large and re•
spectable portion of our citizens, should
moat the unqualified condemnation of ourwhole people, which should also be extend-ed to the members of the Legislature ofour
Slate who voted down the resolution of
censure upon the conduct of said official.

Resolved, Thatvacancies which may oc-
cur in the Delegation elected, shall bo tilledby the remaining delegates.

On motion, the Convention proceeded to
appoint the Committe*n circulation ofnewspapers, as follows;

Bart—Hervey Baughman.
Cwrnarvon—WilliamWitman.Clay—Dallas P. Flory.
Coleraine—Joseph Shellendur.

Columbia—
First Ward—Samuol F. Eberlein.
Second Ward—William Patton.
Third Ward—James Leese,
Cocotte° West—lsaac Kegarrels,
Couestogn—S, S. Welsh.
Conoy—F. M. Gramm.
Drumore—William J. Hess.
Donegal West—George W. Wormley.
Donegal E.—Maytown.—GeorgeEarl—Captain Isaac Roll.
Earl East—George Duchmau.
Earl West—F. G. Carpenter.
Eden—James Montgomery.Elizabeth—Daniel F. Bittner.Ephrata—Jeremiah Mohler,
Elizabethtown—W. H. Wagoner.
Fulton—lsaac W. Towson.
Hompflold West—J, M. Weller.Hemptield East—
Rohrerstown—H. Hoffman.
Petersburg—Dr. G. W. Groff.
Lampater West—J. M. Miller,
Lampoter East—J. B. Martin.
Little Britain—lsaac Wilson.
Lencock—George Diller.
Leucook Upper—Elias C. Heller.
Demister Twp.—S. W. Potts.

Lancaster City—
First Ward—Jer. MoE'lligott.Second Ward—Jas. Bonne.
Third Ward—Jas. MaeGonigle.Fourth Ward—Wm. Wilson.
Fifth Ward—W. B. Strine.
Sixth Ward—Tfips. J. Wentz.Seventh Ward—Jas. L. Measenkop,Eighth Ward—Gabriel Kautz.
Ninth Ward—Lewis B. Frick,
Manhelm Twp.—Ed. H. Kauffman.
Manheim bor—N, Worley, Esq.Manor—
Millersville—J. G. Brenner.
Indlantown—A. H. Kauffman.
'Startle—Thos. Labezius.
Marietta—Walter Fryberger.
Mount Joybor.—H. Shaffner, Esq.Mount Joy Upper—J. Mcßride.
Mount JoyLower—Jacob S. Baker
Penn—Jacob Busser.
Paradise—Geo. Bower.
Pequea—Amos L. Ritz.
Provldence—Wm. McMullen

Rupho—
Strickler's School House—Joseph Det-

weller.
Dry town—John Divitt.
Sadsbury—Joseph Hughes.
Salisbury—H. S. 'Kerns.
Strasburg bor.—John P. Kilburn.
Strasburg twp—F, Clark.Warwick-1. F. Bomberger.
Washington—Wm. Ortman.Mr. Rhodes offeredthe following resolu-tion, which was adopted:
Resolved, That the Committee on circu-lating Democratic papers be requested to

meet in the Democratic ClubRoom, in thecity of Lancaster, on Saturday, the 7th dayof March,, at 114 o'clock in the forenoon ofthat day, and that the editors of the threepapers named in the resolution creatingsaid committee bo Invited to be present atsuch meeting, for the purpose ofconferringwith the Committee as to the prices atwhich such papers qsn be furnished.
On motion, the Convention proceeded toballot for delegates to the State Convention.The first ballot resulting:

William Patton,Columbia 4lGeo. W. Wormley, West Donegal 30Dn Henry Carpenter, City . 27G. Smith, City 80CharlesJ. Rhodos, Indiantown 29Col, Jesse Reinhold, West Comilla° 14Samuel H. Reynolds, City... .......

.....27George Nauman, City 33Dr. John Huston, Marietta 4Col. Alex. S. Feather, Ephrata 19A. M. Lorentz, East Lumpeter 29Col, Joel L. I.oghtner, East Lampetor 12Dr. Isaac C. Woldler, Upper Leacoak 4Hon. George Sanderson, City 2Franklin Clark, Strasburg twp 22Henry Houseal, Motown 10
•Copt, J. K. Waltman, MountJoy. 4Fifty-ninedistricts voting, Wm. Pattonand H. G• smith were elected SenatorialDelegates, and Geo. Nauman, Goo, W.Wormley, A. M. Frantz and A. S. FeatherRepresentative Delegates,on motion, Convention proceeded to sec-ond ballot.

After several motion, to elect by accla-mation, which wore declared out of order,and after the withdrawal 'of Samuel H.Reynolds Esq. Dr. Henry Carpenter, Col,
Josso Reinhold,. Dr. John Ertiston, Cot,Joel L. Lightner, Capin J. K.:Waltman, Dr.I. 0...W01d10r, Gaol Sandorroo,Esq., Frank-lin Clark and Henry Housoal, the secondballot resulted as follows tChas. J. Rhodes, Indiantown..... 10Col.A. S. Feather, Ephrata altCol. A: S. Feather was then ,declared
elected.

On motion, H. G. Smith and Geo. Nau-man, Eric, were invited to address theConvention which they proceeded to do,theirremarks beingreceived with frequentoutbursts ofapplause.
On motion of; Chas. J. Rhodes, Esq„ the

members of the Committee on 'the ciroula•tion of Democratic Newspapers workau-thorized to send substitutes in caseany ofthem should be unable to attendthe meet-big on the 7th of March.
On motion adjourned sine cite.l
A CLERGYMAN writing to a Mend, says,"My voyage to Europe is indefinitely post-poned. I have discovered the "'fountain ofhealth" on this side of the Atlantic. Thiesbottles of the peruvian Syrup have rescuedmefrom the fangs of the fiend Dyspepsia."Dyspeptics should drink from thisfountain.COMmunicated,

PnoasaDtssa-0BTER ll&Dittax.. Ckluivric
BILEA.IO3 UP 121 A Row—

Acrios OP nun Idxstoarrv.—The pro-ceedings of the ,Radicai County Committee are. .publitithed in 'the Express andthe Examiner, wa_make.np,the following
synopsis for our readers, who we have no
doubt will be anxious to have an under-standing' ofthe row in the Radical Wig-wam :

The County' Committee -vas called toorder at 111 o'clock, A. M., by the Chair-
JOhn'A, Hiestartd, led Ward, city, offeredthe following as an additional role to therules of the party :

13. That the County Committee shallelect all delegate* to National and StateConventions; unless a majority of themshall declare otherwise;when they shall beelected in the same mode and manner ofnominating County ticket,
John I. Hartman, 9th Ward, city, called

for a division of the question, which aftersome discussion was agreed to. 'Mr.Hensel,of Eden, offeredthefollowing
as an amendment:

Resolved, That the Chairman ofthe County
Committeebe hereby authorized to issue acall for a County Convention to be com-posed of the samenumberofDelegates fromthe different districts of the Countyas thelast County Convention. Which Conven-tion shall meet in the city of Lancaster, onWednesday, March 4th, 1869, at Ili O'clock
A. M., for thepurpose of electing Delegates
to the approaching Stateand National Con-ventions.

Mr, Amweg, 3d Ward, city, offered as anamendment to the amendment:
That the Republican party of LancasterCounty meet at thelr usual place of holdingelections on the day of 1868, toelect delegates to the StateiConvention inthe same way that we elected county offi-cers.
After debateboth amendments were votedon and lost, the first by 24 to 37, and thesecond by 21 to 99.
Mr. Billingiblt, Adamstown, offered asan amendment to the original resolution

that it " should be subject to ratification orrejection by a County Convention called
for the purpose."

Mr. Billingfelt's amendment was lost.YEAS—Bart, Brecknock, Carnarvon, Co•calico West, First Ward Columbia, Cones-toga, Conoy, Mn town, Springville Earl,East Earl, West Earl, ElizabethElizabeth-
town, Ephrata, Fulton, Hempheld West,Indiantown, First and Fifth Wards Lan-
caster, Manheim twp., Manheim bor.,Marti.; Marietta, Mt.Joy bor., M 6 Joytwp„
Upper, do. new, Penn, Pequea, Providence,Rapho (S. S. H.), Rapho (Newtown),Rohrerstown, Sadsbury, Strasburg bor.,Strasburg township, Washington-37, TheSeventh Ward—city, refused to vote.NArs—Adamstown, Cocalico East, Cole-raine, 2d and 3d Wards Columbia, Dru •
more, Eden, Lampeter East, Lampeter
West, Little Britain, Leacock, Leacock Up-per, 2d,3d, 4th, 6th and 9th Wards—City,Lancaster twp., Millersv il le, Paradise,Petersburg and Salisbury-22.

At this point, Gen. Fisher, Columbia,protested against the action of the CountyCommittee,and declined taking anyfurther
action withthem.

Col. 0. J. Dickey, of the 4th ward readthe following protest against the proceed-ings:
The undersigned members of theRepubli-can County Committee of Lancaster coun-

ty ; do, hereby, most earnestly protestagainst the action of the majority of saidcommittee, in usurping powers not belong-ing to them, by an unauthorized and un-precedented attempt to send delegates forthe Republican party of this county to theState and National Conventions; there be-ing nothing in the new rules governing theselection of candidates giriny ang suchpowers; and all former party action andprecedent beingagainst such a course.The Republican masses in this countyhave always reserved to themselves theright to give expression to their choice for
candidates to fill the Stateand Nationalofficers. Furthermore, they have ever
maintained their exclusive right from time
to time to select the persons to construct forthem a platform of principles to be sup-ported. They thereforeappeal to the peo-ple, the source of all power.

Col. Dickey called upon those members
of the County Committee who denied thepower of the Committee to select delegates,
to meet in the Court House at 3 o'clock,in the Orphans' Court Room.

The original rule, as offered, was thenadopted.
On motion, the Committee proceeded toelect delegates to the National and State

Conventions. The following named, being
the number required, were elected by ac-
clamation :

To the National Convention—John A
Hiestand and Robert J. Houston.-

To State Convention—Joseph C. Stubbs,Fulton township; Dr. J. M. Dunlap, Man-helm borough; Michael H. Shirk, WestCocalico ; John E. Wiley, Conoy ; Col. W.M. Wiley, city; Jacob G. P eters, Conestoga.
On motion of Dr. Gatchell, of Marti°

twp., our delegates to the National Conven-
tion were instructed to support General U.
S. Grant as the Republican candidate forthe Presidency.

The protesting members of the Commit-
tee met accordingly at 3 o'clock in theOrphans' Court Room, and were called toorder by W. S. Amweg, Esq., when Sena-
tor Billingfelt;nominated O. W. Hensel, ofEden, for Chairman, who declined serving,
and amuel Evans Esq., of Columbia,waschosen to that position. J. I. Hartman andA. S. Mylln, were elected Secretaries.

Col. Dickey stated the object of the meet-ing, protesting against the assumption of
the County Committee in attempting theelection of delegates to the State and Na-
tional Conventions,when they had not oventhe power to choose a candidate for County
Auditor. Ho said the minority appealed to
the people in the matter, and proceeded tostate his views as to what should bo done.

Senator Billingfelt followed in a speechof some length, supporting the positiontaken by Mr. Dickey.
Wm. S. Amweg, Esq., then offered the

following resolution:
Resolved, That the Republican CountyCommittee call on the Republicans ofLan-

caster county to meet on Saturday, the 7thday of March, 1808, at their usual places ofholding elections, to select delegates to the
State and National Conventions; the dele-
gates to be elected in the same way as wenominated county officers last fall, known
as the Crawford County System; and thatthe returnjudges meetat Lancaster city on
Monday, the nth day of March, 1868, ato'clock A. M.

Messrs. Retire!, of East Hempfield, My-
lin, of West Lampeter, and Hensel, of
Eden, gave their views on the question.Mr. Dickey moved to amend the resolu-tion by striking out the words "Known as
the Crawford County System," as theLan-caster County system was a different one,which amendment was accepted.

The question was called on theresolution,and it was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Dickey offered the following:
Resolved, That the Republicans of the

several districts of Lancaster county, in
voting for delegates to State and National
Conventions, shall, in addition to votingforsaid delegates, designate their choice for
President and Vice-President of the UnitedStates, and for Auditor and Surveyor-
General of the State; and that a majorityin each case shall be deemed instructions tothe delegates chosen, who will thus knowthe wishes of the people of the county.

The resolution was adopted.
On motion it was ordered that a commit-

tee of live (Including the chairman) be ap-pointed to issue an address to the people of
the county, to which the names of the mem-bers of the County Committee who favor
the movement, and such others as desire,may be annexed. The two eeeretaries wore
also added to the committee, which Is con-
stituted as follows:

G. J. Dickey, E.Billingrolt, W. D. Helical,
G. W. Hensel, SamuelEvans, A. H. Myna,
J. I. Hartman.

On motion, it vies ordered that slips beprepared according. to the rules, and thatthe names of candidates for delegates to
State and National Conventions be sent
into the chairman of this meeting by Feb-ruary 29th, in orderthat they maybe print-ed,

On motion, adjourned to meet at the callof tho chairman.

SEED POTATOES.—Tho attention of Far-mers la called to the advertisement In an-
other column, of J. D. Rosenberger th. Co.of Philadelphia. This isan old house, and
their stock can be relied on.

CAIIIIONIZED PAPEII.—Mr. J. E. lover, of
Philadelphia, ban invented a now kind of
writing and printing paper. Tho improve•
meat ooneiata In charging the paper with an
eaithy carbonate. Common writing ink, ofthe palest description, when applied to it be.
comes intensely hlaok. The mineral surface
given to the paper prevents "greasiness," andallows the ink to flow freely. It oleo takes
printing ink more readily, and produces a
black and smooth impression.—Satettlylc cot.,Y, Tribune.

Throw'Mpg° to thedogs; I'll none of It.To make assurance doubly sure
I'lltake"—PLANTATION BITTZIII9.They never Mil.

This great Stomachic Healer is Just what thepeople need. It is a remedy they can rely on.
For Dyepopsia, Heartburn, HeadacheMusDnoes, Ague. Liver Complaints, Pains inLiteand Darla, it has noequal; net the least among
its values is lie extreme pleasantness to the
taste and Immedla e beneficial effect Try it,
sufferingDyspeptics, and be cured. Such arotheassertions of those 'United toknow. Promthe Voat amount of this article sold, it musthave great merit.

MAONOLTA WATZI4 ill Adelightful toilet artsole—au parlor to Oologo° and at halfthe coat.fob'Ilvirdw
0111CAT Blfe XV% n OfA DOO I—Thore is 11101110good, honest Dutch poetry Of feelingla thore.yly of anold Toutou toa solloitation to 101 l insdos. "Briton" bald tie, dors. one tlug 'boutdot dog Ioust Boll—he's a boor dog, but.t gentsell de wag of Ills dall you I sonnet how°l"Auo 50, ,w11110 lilYnherr • Walla for the wag.gin," we will taku oeoasiou to allude to somegroat shakes "ofa stove—tlae OMOUN BAH.LEY LI LIZA)," COOK, mauunteturod by Messrs..hTUART, BETEBOOrI 6 CO., Totsstove certainly asps the ollmax of°salience,and isalready having au extended sale.It barns either Wood or coal, and,is a greatrEonotniser. Beware of Imitations.Par sale by Geo,. al, kiteluman 4 Co., WestKing street, Lancaster.

Bfirrusas who have children thatare troub.led with Collo, should not tall to get a bottle ofDowbothim's We Drops, •asitrelieves them
3111,WI:MY.' has, never haled Ina single In..
glance to oils Cholera, Cholera Siorbus
sho3s;iDylientery, or Pettis In the inetnieltandBowels, Try 'a bottle andbe convlnoed. Forsale bp idl draggisii,andat the First NationalStare, Ointre liquors. •0

Pa Ski !kat DAYr, .v •
Agent wanted Stale anctaras Load andTraveling. Itueuteesnew,li Land honorable.Steady employment they round. Noapl.tad required. Addreee, •

REEVES *
No, 78 Nulledit.4V4131 NeW Yink,

arTO Marry eir•Nal Iffsair*,?
Bersou Eteglections rer liotitat Men, Esillys or.the Howazddesoclation,on the PhYllO/011thelErnlThiAbuses and Messesinduced byloaratthe °Mature'sUwe; in thefirst are *lmam ; Beat In' 'Wed letterenvelopes,

first re
Andress, Dn.3'. EIKILLINaotrearroN, Bowat

er
heeodehen; Phhedel Phi&

Wlstar'ollabsaii or Wild Cherry. . .
MIremedy has longbeen cherished by the cow.

=unityfor its remarkable efficacy inkiii,tur, boo-bs&and curing the most obethmte, palmy! and long.standing mimeo: With.Cold, Inilnatera, Sore thrilsit,
Broxichltle,WllooPhig Ckneth,CrOuP,'Astitina, Ingarn-
=non of theLIMP whileeven Consumptlou twatbe yielded to ita magic influence •hen all milermeans have failed. Ds whole history proves that the
Past has produced no remedy of equal value, as •

cure for the numerous and dangerous pulmonary af-flictions whichprevail all over the land,
lINSOLIOrTED TESTIMONY. •

From AnnaawAkcruke, Esq., of Yairdeld,3le./tootseight ears lance Myson.lienrY erch er.now Iros/Masterat rairtleld, Somerset county, Mk.was attacked who spitting of blood, coos]; weak.own or Luna, and &mamas debility, so lunch so Uunor earaItYPOY.ICLaU declared kilm tOttaVea ••IssarenL/DtaskrTiok." lie was under mealcal trtguaneutfor a mannerof mouths, MD received no benetlt frOmlt. At length, from the Sundt/Ulan of himself eauothers, I was induced to purchase aux norms of.BA.Lbeal. OF WILD Ualksit v , whichbenefited him su amen I obtained another bottle,which In•short timerul to end him to his usual stateof health. / thluk I can softly recommend thisremedy tootters in like concUtlon. for it Is, I think,allitpurports tobe—rust Unser LUNG EVXZDY 101
TIM 'i/311:51 'Llie above statement, gentlemen,le Myvoluntaryoffering to you In favor of your Brush,,and Is at yourdiaposaL

krepar. dby r01,32/i W. k OWLE COON, I$ TremontSt., Boston, and torsale by Drugslats generatly.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
AXIOIDURV, .1:4.•e5., Oct. lath 186.1.Mn. Oa:lock—Dearslrl—ltlavlng been Meted pier.rusty for several weeks with a severe abscess uponmy side,' usedseveral remedies far Its ervillcatleuwithout receiving any relief, until I applied yoursalve, which effected a apeetly mod permanent core.theretbrefeel happy to candy my oonnnence in lievirtues. Yours withrespect, SAUER BRAN.certify to the truthfulnessof theabove statement,H. IS. Dir.nSETA W. TOWLE dr SON, BostonProprietors.Sold bY all Druggists at2t. cts. a box. By ntall LS els.fen 2s 4wdaw

Wining:o.
Nailatf—td iiTrITIL—On tae othat theresidence of Gen, (leo,K. Steinman, bythe Rev. J. J. Milne, Henry B. Breneman, orProvidence, to Miss Rimini M. Monteith, ofMartic twit. No cards.

WILEIoN—CONYNGIia24.--On the20th lust., atPhiladelphia, by theRev. J. P. Miller,WWhimA. Wilson, Eno., ofLancaster, to Mary Cony-ngham, daughter of Philip Miller, of NewProvidence, tills comity.DIETRIOII-811/Ml.-011 the Nthinst., at theresidence of the bride's mother, by tun Rev.Darius W; Gerhard, Mr. James Madison Diet-rich, of Ram twR, to Miss Lydia Ann Smith, ofUpper Leacock.
Onosm—HrammAsr.—On the 20th Inst„ atKauffhaan's Rotel, by the Rev..J. J. Striae,Henry W. Groan, of Rapti°, to Mlas Mary A.Hellman, of Mount Joy twp.
ALTHOUBIC—SENNIM.-011 the same day, atLechler's Hotel, by theseine, William H. Alt-house, of Paradise, to .Mies Mary CassandraBenner, of IStranburg.
I.,XNNARD—YSTERS.--On the 23d ult., by theRev. Wm. Hoppe, Geo. Leonard and mllliallnahPeters, both of this county, •

Haab' —THOMPSON.—On •reth ult., at the Par-sonage, by thename, Henry Haut and BannsMary Tbompsou, both of WentLampoon •

Kum —Ciansrmur.—Gu the 10th lost, by theRev. W. T. Gerhard, at his residence, Mr. DavidKing to Minn Margaret Gr.:Gaon, both of thiscity.

Deaths.
FORNSY.—On the 251, inst., at theLebanonIron Works, at theresidence of herson,DharlesIL Forney, Mrs. ChristMunn, relict of the lateJacob Forney,of Lancaster City.LYTLE.—Un the 11thInst., in ;Salisbury twp.'nue Lytle, Inthe 87th year of her age
eTausran..--On the 17thInst., at, Gordonville,

East Earl twp., SusannahStauffer,wldow of thelate Jacob rltaufter, deo'd, aged 77 years, 7mouthsand 9 days.
IturowaLT.—Jan. 28th, at his Grautlfsther'sresidence, near Criurehtuwn, Harmony 8., sonof Thomas J. and Mary J.Rlngwalt, luthe 12thyear of hisage,

"Dearest Harmony thou boat left us,Here thy loss we deeply feel ;But 'Us God who hath bereft us,
lie canall our sorrows heal I"

tliaritzto.
Philadelphia(train Market

Pn ILA.DILLPIIIA. Feb. X.—Business is dull.Petroleum lesa lasiactive andlower;saofCrudeat $1.04,land Refined In bond at 34c.; forMarchdelivery at 2.4%0, and April at 2.5 c.Cotton Isdrooping; sales of Middlingat 31424cts.
The Flour market Isdull; only 400 bbl tl North-

western Extra Family at 811011.50, and l'enu'aand Ohiodo. do. at 811012.25.Rye is steady at 88.50.Prices of Cornmealare nominal.Wheat is in small supply, the stock beingonly 00000,bus.; small sales of Red at 82.40 ca2.65, and White ranges from g2.85 to 83.16.Corn la in steady request ; with sales of newYellowat 81.1801.20; Western Mixed at 81.21.Oats are lo higher; sales of 3,000 bus Poun'aat 80@81c.
Prcivialons aro firm; sales of Mem York at$24.74425; Lard. at. 1536c., now hell at lac.

Now York Market.
Nave YOnz, Feb. Ts.—Cotton Is dull at 21%0.Flour Is dull; sales of 6,500 bbls State at88.10010.70; ()bloat 8$ 654014; Westernat 88.051065.05 Southern at $10401.5, and California at112.64113.50.Wheat Is quiet; soles of 4,100 bus Spring at
Corn is firmer; sales of AOOO bus Western at$1.25401.80.
Oats Is dullat 84e.Beef quiet.
Pork drm at SALard Is quiet at 19%@/4W,e,
Whiskey quiet.

Baltimore Market
iliairnfons, Fob. 25.—Cotton Is

•

vary dullat213.0=e.
Flour le quiet.
Wheat le steady at 11.7002.4 for prime andatom Southern red, and 82,e5e02.62 for choicePeran'a.
Corn Isquiet at SLISZLIS.Oats are firm at 78®80a.Rye le dull.Cloverseed is dullat $808.50for Eastern and$9.75@9 for Western.
Frovlelons aro firm butquiet.

Static narkor.
PHILADELPIIIA,:rObs 25,Btooka Irregular,

Ponn'a56
Philadelphiaand Erie,
Heading
Penn'a Railroad
Gold
Exchange par.

my,
142 g

liaw YORK, Feb, 25Stooks active.
Chicagoband Rock IslandRetailin
Canton Co
Erie
Clevelandand Toledo
Clevelandand Pittaburu....Pittsburgand Fort Wayne,
-Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
New York Central
Illinois Central
CumberlandPreferredVirginians
Missouri es
Hudson River
U. S. 5.20 s 1802

do 1861
do 1805

New Issue
Ten-Forties
Seven•Thirties
Gold
Money at 640 per cent.
Exchange

..IC41940
..............108y1

1
107

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
310:limy, February 24—EvanIng.Boavirs.—Recelpts, 1200 head. Notwittistand-lug the inclement condition of the weatherto-day, there wasa goodly number ofbuyerspresent who marffiested considerable dispcisi-Con tooperate, but thecompetition was onlysufficient toenahlo holders to maintain thequotations current at the close of oar last re-port. The offerings embraced no lots of MU pc-Igorquality, being confined tochoice, mediumand common grades, The supply of the latterdescription largely predominating. Hales offirst and second-class steers were made at fils10y,0; prime do. at 7351168%c, and common do.at6(070 per lb., gross, The loilowiug are theparticulars of the sales to-day:

76 Martin, Fuller & Co., Lancaster co., 8010%,18 Owen limitb, Lancaster Co., 00103:0,15 C. Bonder, Chester co., 801).401'. McMillen,Lancaster county, 814(010c.60 P. ;Hathaway, Lancaster county solffiw,c.61 J. H. Kira, Cheater county, SQlOlOa.15 H. F. McFillen, Cheater county, ,Moc.68 James MaPillen, Lancaster co., 614601uc.75 NI B. Mennen, Lancaster co, Stelec.DJ Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster co., 1i210%c.IW Mooney& Smith, Lancaster county, 886.61uc.88 T. Mooney& Bro., Lancaster co., 750%c.841 H. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, Chusec.70 L. Frank, Western, 000%0.70 Frank& effiamburg, Lancasterco., 80110c,
21M. Dryfoom, Pennsylvania, 7§81,.(p.
37 Blum N Cu., Pennsylvaubt, 708c.28 J. Clemson, Western, 001Uiric.80J. Me nrdle, Western, 1.135/ec.
40 J. Ruin, Western, 6266}6c.
18 J. Y. Latta. Chester county, 7631.1Xc.47 J. tieldomridge, Ohio, 8, ,,e/d. Oe.
Cows and Calves,—Receipts 160 head. Therewas less demand, butprices were Well main-tained; sales of springers at 116475; cows and ,calves ut 863.305.
iiheep.—kteueipts 8,000 holul; supplies havebeen coming forward quite ireely; themarket,has h-en dulland prices rather weak ; sales ofcommon and choice lots at e(07.49f, er gross.Hogs.—tteeelpts 0,000 head. Inc uotivhywing has °Mallet,rised this department ofthe live stack market for weeks past, still con.Wits!, notwithstanding an increased supply.

The late advents, was well maintained; mulesat theAvenue and Union drove yards at from012413 it lOU lbs net.

Lancaster Ilona/bold Iltapitei7'...
LANOAMTEtt, Saturday, Feb. at.Butter, vi tit

Lard, 1, 1 lb 4041-1.50.
Itege '0 dozen 12@15e.

—. Mc.chickens, (lived 11 pair 503115e.Do. (Cleaned,)ii pair , .1.00491.26Turkeys,
Queer. " ..

Lamb, vi ID 1.0001.25146160.sausages,..si tb ikerne.Potatoes, 14 bushel 1.700i.80Do. " ti, peek ruct2sc.APPle,...z ' Perk.- 2.541110e,
NewNew Corn liii wand 1.10..

.. .. 126Dabbago " bead...—...." .................... Ballec.°Mous, " ,4(, peak /*WuNow ()Malt Wm 2.1.0011.10Apple Sutter, til pint Wk.Do. " °rook in.26401,80Turnips, 11 bushel 00441/0.
LANOANTAIR GRAM-MA ;Una, MoNDAYVEHRUAZY 24th,1848.—M4rkot udvanulug :Faintly doer, '4O bur ill 00Extra d0.......d0 10 00 •

Superfine „do do 0 25Wheat (white) ip bum._ 2 TOWheat (rud) do 240Rye....,.............do 1 63Corn (new) do . 1 Oa
Oats
Whiskey

„JACOB'S{ ALUMNI U SI IPEBSTIMPECIAL NOTICE.These celebrated London Pens have been In.troduceet here and stator Isleby J. H. taliEAF.FEB. Bookseller and litalloner, No. VA North4412k*Z1 strot 1, who Isthe Bole Agent tor Lan.cater, Penna.
These superior Peas are TOW old IT all thisGovernment Mom and 'Hailks,'throlitilleDlEurope andMate Departments atWathlnron.Th•y outlastslz toelshionllnary Steel'rimI,”and donot corrode.Baitaplekean be hall path!.bib GI ••'• • ittrelatiV

' '"

nj PINK KINDb OF CLOVIGIUMD, sendfo Gee. A. Delta, Chambersbang, Pa., for oleo
Claimed,Potatoes, Om, Barley. MeNewBrunswick and BwinUati Osts. [MXINV!

WAftertwmib,
SEED -POTATOE*.

arly Goodrich,' Peach Mows; .•Pink Eyes or Dykorkatea, ' Monftwif • •White apronts, • ..Tackson Whiter:Ne-Yrk Peach Blows, ,r.bisoosml/4 •'Puck.
son's,

Erea, . 1,1-1106 AtoetlarHarriitg. .'Of the best varieties In strirdind lb oby; J. D. BosErrazainzsieroie
. ConinosatoriMatebankl.No. 38 North Delaware ATKITIO, Phtlad'a.fah 25 .

18.4121TJILIPT• OTIC/L—De Tfigt,l)lll.u trlot Wart of the United Matesfor theEastern Dbitriet of Pennsylvania. in ,dank.ruptcgt.—.AA Lanevater. the 22d day et glas../WA, A. D.,1878.
2b whom war concern: Ttle undennamedhereby gives notice of Ws appointment AutMameat. George lialdeentn,of the borough oftkiltunbla, inthe Mintyof Lancaster and ikateof Penneyhernia within mid District. who hasbeen adpadgedis bankrupt upon hie own pet!.don by thelllstrlat Connof Said District.
fah 25 31.• •D. G. EBRUlSLit.N..dasignee,

st •8) No.88.N. Duke tit, Liu:Lasater
NEW HISTORY OF LANOARTEO CO.

The unders4Aed, having determined lopub-IWO "AN A.UTBENTC HISTONY ON LAN-CASTER COUNTY," and confided the skean.tion ofthe work to a gentleman of high. liter-ary attainments and personsacknowledged abllitY, N.swill:illy inviteealIn the,polisawilOnof ourilsolic facts andldomineers relating to titshistoryof the City Ottancaster, Dievilges an d top"Bliographyofpowmlneinand dhetingnshedAb.
dlvultusis ; the Geology, Nalural.Elfelory,(7.ool-ogy, Botany and Mineralogy) Archaeology, an.dtan monuments)of the eoutity; Ike laboory ofrelegious denominations, educatlfinal esistb•lishments, industrial pursuits, and toall othermatters calculated to eminence the 'Value andutility ofthe projected work, to communicateto him Inch information in writing. He en-
gages carefully i o preserve all documents andPapers, Doc umen tste to returnarmed to theowners. ln tlerrnan ired Inthe original. ELIAS HAHN,

feb 2i ticisw At No. 24 Must King street.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
LAdoserrsa, Feb. 2lth, MM.TKIB DitTO GIVE NOTICE; Thaton the t2dday of FICBRIJA.R.V, A. D. IRK a Warrant InBankruptcy was issued against the Estate of

George W. Tshudy, of the village of WillowBtreer, Inthe County of Lanceater, anBURG
of Pennsylvania, who bas been adjudged aBankrupt, onhisownPetition; mat the pay-ment ofau y debts and deliveryofanypropertybelonging tosuch Bankrupt, to him, or 1%.,r his
use, quo the transfer of any property by blotare tort:ridden by law; that a meeting of tito
creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove Viet r
debts, and to choose one or more assignees ofhis estate, will be held at a court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be hoidenat the officeof theRegister,
No. 6 douth Queen street, in the City of Lan-
,aster and dtate of Pennsylvania, before A.
Ellaymaker, Feq , Register, on the 14th dpy ofMARCH, A. D., 1668, at too'clock, A. M.

JON. OAINTNER,
Dep. Marshal for oth District of Pentea,

fob 2,2twB) As Messenger.

VOR RENT.—A LARGE TWO-STORYBTONE DWELLING HUUbb, with fourrooms on each floor, with porch In front, large
back kitchen with pump In It, cellar under
whole house With vault In It; large tltable and
Carries... House, flue large garden, large yard,
with fruit trees, grape arbor, Ac. The house Ix
arranged for two families. Also, a large Two.Htory Couch or WsgonmakerShop, witu work-
benches, vices, ; PaintRoom plastered and
celled, With drying-shed. The nouse will be
rented for one or two families; it is situated in
the village of timyrna, rhidsbury twp., Lancea
ter county, Pa,

feb atowB) J. D. liAliltdß.

VALUABLE CITY TAVERN PROPER.TY AT PUkILIC HALE.—That ValuableCityTavern Proper tyof Moans Winger.on thecorner of North Wain and Walnut streets, inLancaster City,w it be sold at Public Sale ouMONDAY, MARCH 10, 1060, al 7 o'cifir. P. id.,on the premises. Also. the lot adJol lug, with
a Two•story Bildt DWELL.I.I ,IO, th whole 05
lentfront by 215 feet, deep.'"

Any person wishing to view the premisesbefure the nay or sale will please call ou the
owner residing thereon.

For further pmticulars enquire of
THKO. W. HERB,

Steal Estate and Collection Agent.fob 26 3tw
lEE=I

MANURE
cm=

RA W BONES,AFBO.II WHICII 18 3fIDS
15040 •

1-1 .At. . I\l- iv
ItAW BONY.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE !

Warranted Perfectly Pureand Free from
==l

STANDARD OUARANTEED !

Established maan excel lent Fertilizer,
by years of constantuse, and highly re.
commended by all who have used It as a

0 GREAT CROP PRODUCER.
And permanent Improverof the Noll.
Si'- EVERY FARMER SHOULD VISE IT

M!==l
Manufacturer's Agent,

F, :42 SOUTH WHARVICS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory at Wllinlngtou, Del.

S fob
Vt• FOR BALE BYALL DEALERS.28 laEm

A GENUINE ACCOUNT

THE EARLY LIFT OF.UENERAL GRANT,

BY HIS FATHMR,

ItITTEN EXPREMLY FOR THELEMIEH.

III:NEEE;le

THE NEW YORK LEDGER,

FOR THIS WEEK,

FOR HALE AT ALL THE HOOK HTUltt.,i

NEWS 13EPOT8 IN THE UNITED HTATEH

These articles will be read with avidity by all
classes of the reading public. They will be eon.
finnedfor several weeks in She Ledger. They are
choek•full of luterest—equal to any story, and
will be entertaining to every man and woman
—to every boy and girl. The first number Is
Illustrated by an engraving of thehouse in
which General Grant was born, and likenesses
of his father and mother. His father, as will
appear by his portrait and by these blograplii.
cal sketches, lahimself a man ofextraordinary
natural eudowmente; and his style is sham.
terized by great pith and clearness. The
stories which herelates in his off haud way,
of the Generale boyhood, aro us readable as
any won: of fiction. livery one will wish to
see thlagenultie account of Grant's early ilfe.

The subscription price of the Ledger is 13 a
year.

ROBEUT BUNNLR,
PubLimber, New YorkMEE]

1868ME GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND TIM BIGHT PLACE TO BUY I

CHFIAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
UHEAy JOLIN'Ii VARIETY IiTORE,

No. 8 EAST KING tiTISICET,

LANCASTER CITY
THE MOST EXTENHLVE AI:WONT/iIk:NT INTHECITY,
and at unprecedoutedly Low Pelee', of (food§

of all Mods.

JEWELItY
PHOTOURAPII ALBUMS,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,
TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

YkitifUMICRY,NOAPS,
and an ondless vnrioty of Notions. /is also
!,nsi on nand Blames:ld Booty saluted stock of

DRY GOODS'I
OLOVI4I, /10/iptCHY,

AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS.
ALSO, BOOTS AND MOBSfor bleu Womeu and coudrea. Alllo,

TINWAItE,

,LOOKINC* GLAERIES,

GLASS AND CIDENNISWARI.
TEA DE% AO., 3c

Now Is the Umeto getMtne,as the 'sutteeatoodlien been laid if at reduced dime
,

•Etoona SOLD WWIT'"ALD AND RETAIL
NirRommbeedati:obedneet. and beetidaenlebur In at innoestettees

z:7107 114 EA P JOHN'S
NO. 8 RUN ICING/88. i LAXOAIINI


